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FAMOUS "OLD HICKORYPERMANENT HONOR ROLL.to transfer what kind of a platoon I register of deeds of each county and
left in his office as a record so that
all future generations may refer to
it and KNOW who backed up the
boys in the World War.

A duplicate of the book will also
be filed in Raleigh and will be placed

Hitrh Praise of the .i(lth hi,

ond Liberty Loan into four and a quar-
ter per cent bonds expires Saturday
of this week, November 9th, and can
not under existing law be extended
If you want lo convert your bond
into four and a quarter per cent bond,
tne matter must be attended to beftm
the end of this week.

TOEH()BERONIAN

OBESONIAN PUBLISHING CO- -

Permanent Records Will Be Kept of

Contributions in United War

Work Campaign.
Its Success in Breaking fj,

burg Line.in the State museum as a record where!
: o

President' WITH ROBESON SOLDIERS.
Correspondence of The Robeson tni. A. SHAKPE

had and ask him if he would leave
such a bunch. He said 'no.' I said,
'neither will I, until I have to.' Have
i Sergeant with me now that can't be
beat, C. W. Baty. He was corporal
n the States. He is the one I have

:old you so much about, and must
say he is the best friend L ever had.

"Mamma, a few weeks ago there
was started a little Sunday school
.n our company, and now we have a
fine school, and also prayer meeting
mce a week. It is really patriotic

to see all of those husky fellows gath-
ered in some billet and others sing-
ing and listening to some of the boys
make a little talk, but think it is
one of the best things that has ever
happened to our company."

c.Parkton. Nov. 5. Th
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 11)18.

To the Editor of The Robesonian :

An interesting feature of the Unit-
ed War Work campaign not as yet
mentioned in your columns is the
PERMANENT HONOR ROLL. A

special book has been prepared for
each county in American in which the
names of contributors to the United
War Work campaign will be alpha-
betically entered. This book is per-
manent and will be filed with the

a copy of the congratalatio
ed the 30th division, "(
by Major-Gener- al Lewis, for
cess in its first divisional acti
brother Carl Johnson sent

W. W. Harden sends TheRobesoniai
a muter dated Oct. from his son
Ji. i). Hardin, Co. F, 321st Inf., A. J?'.

1'., from wnich the following is taken:
"I haven't had my shoes off my

feet in twelve days until last night,

lUBSCBIPTION RATES

Dm year 2.00 this.

the whole State may find '"Who was
who" in all the counties of North Car-
olina.

It is needless to say that Robeson
will have a roll of which any county
may be proud, for this is guaranteed
by the record already made in other
war activities.

It looks now as if peace is in sight
However, that fact makes the appeal
of the UNITED WAR WORK cam-

paign all the stronger as the work of
the several organizations in the drive
will be practically doubled in the
period following the downfall of Ger-

many and the of our
armies.

1 again appeal to all Robesonians to

whereby I might learn somet!...u i - T . : r i ..we were relieved from thefix months LOO when wimu u. i--i wcis wing. UOUD1
v- -i n J r"vc Utah 1 I a i if v. .. 1trenches for a few days. .mnnths 5U

as
tin--there are many Robesonian-drive- .

Thus:
xou may rest assured that I will
write you just as often as I possibly
can. v Don't worry about me.
1 am getting along all right, as well
as could be expected..

All I ask is
T M ill T

"The division commander wis
congratulate the 30th divisioi
: j ;j r: -

Office 107 Weet Fourth Street
Telephone No. 20

your prayers. Don t iorget tnat l am
Entered as second class mail matter still trusting in the good Lord and

ils suuess ui us in si Mix

tion, and to express appr
the courage, fortitude and
displayed by its personnel.

We Sell Your Farm, City or
Suburban Property At Auction 'tinrle will carry me through.at tWpostoffice at Lumberton, N. C.

contribute generously and cheerfully
to this great cause.

JAMES D. PROCTOR,
County Chairman.

"To be given the task, in il

?ffort, to play an importanti .i i j i i.- - ,

"FLU" SEEMS TO BE OVER.
DieaKing inrougn tne mnaenui
the strongest defences on
front, was a great honor,
fact that the break-throu- rh

"Reel Cross Nurses and Doctors

Treat You Like a King."
The following is taken from a letter

received by Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Beard
of Parkton from their son Sergeant
Gordon S. Beard, Co. L, 119 U. S. Inf.,
in France, the letter dated Sente.

tually made on the division; front
is ainiJie eviufiiire uuil mi' in:;;!, as

No New Cases in Lumberton and

Very Few in County 3,776 Cases

in all and 125 Deaths Reported to

County Board of Health. j

not misplaced, and is a credit U
"There has never been over four or

There had been 3,77G cases of in-

fluenza reported to the county board
of health up to Monday of this week.
Around 125 deaths had been l'eported

'

five days between my letters but once,
and that was when 1 was in the hos-

pital. I am in the company now, on
auty again, and certainly am glad of
it. There wasn't much the trouble
with me, just got a little "whif of
Jerry's perfume," and it made me
sick for a few days.

"But it wasn't very serious at any
time. But there is one thing that I
must say for these Red Cross nurses
and doctors over here in these hos-

pitals: If you come out of the lines

tignting einciency or tne
the command of which the u
ed has reason to be pioud.

"The division retires tern
for and well-- c

rest, but with a feeling of satis
at a task well done and witl
mented faith in itself.

"There is keen and deep regret for
the gallant comrades who have
iously died, and an earnest intention
of future perfection as a combat o-
rganization in order that the division
may do to the fullest extent possible
its share in bringing about the
success of the great cause in which
they have fallen."

MRS. D. S. CURR1E.

up to that time. The epidemic seems
to have burned out in Robeson, as
very few new cases are being report-
ed. No new cases have developed in
Lumberton for several days.

A PITIFUL CASE.
After reading an editorial in a re-

cent issue of The Robesonian under
the caption "Be Not Too Cautious," a
lady sends for the editor's perusal a
letter she had just received from a
brother. She thinks it the "saddest
and most pitiful letter" she ever read;
and it really is a sad and pitiful story.
The writer tells how every member of

with anything the matter with you,1
they treat you like a king, even iii

The Atlantic Coast Realty Company
Produces Quick and Profitable Results Iyou are only sick; but the wounded

Sunday School at Bethesda.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Bethesda Sunday school, near
Barnesville, will open next Sunday for
the first time since being closed by
the influenza epidemic.

the family had had influenza and one ami gassed ore in paradise when they
I

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS.
I
I

i

of the daughters had died, and 1 go to a hospital. They forget all
could not get a doctor and no one about tneir ails and pains, for it is
would come about us. Not, so much like home that is about all,
one single one of our people nor neigh-- 1 you can think of. I stayed there
bors even came near as the road. ::

about 20 davs, and never was as sorry!to ask whether we were Uv-- to leave a place in my life, and was
lag or dead. You talk about thesojjust as giad to get back to my pla-- :

Christians, I would not give toon for no man ever had as fine a
one red cent for every bit of religion uuncn Gf boys as I. We are 44 strong
there is in this neighborhood. There that is, my platoon and do wish 1

is none here. I could not get enough COuld describe the way they went1

I

Our business is selling farm, city and suburban property by auction that we know
how is emphasized by the letters of appreciation we receive from every one of
our clients.

We Subdivide and Sell at Auction All Kinds of Prop-
erty With Satisfaction to Both Buyer and Seller.

Completely equipped with an efficient corps of publicity experts, accurate surveyers
energetic actioneers and sales force. Our methods have won the confidence oi
the public.

Write for our representative who will come to you
authorized to act. He will submit you a liberal
contract. W? guarantee satisfaction. Our booklet

explaining our methods will be sent upon request.

men by begging them to help aie old over the top, but can't; but can sav
colored woman nut in the cas that they can fight and they do give
ket. I had to put her in myself

I

I jjjj
'

I
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FARM SALES OUR SPECIALTY TERRITORY UNLIMITED

old Jerry h .

"I was sent to the hospital 2 days
before they went over the last time
and God knows I never hated to leave
a place as bad in my life, as I did
to leave the lines, knowing that the
boys were going over the next night,
but had to go. Had a chance to!
transfer as a stable Sergeant to the
27th division and would never have'
to enter the lines again; but who could
leave a platoon of boys like I have,

These people are scared to die and
well they may be, for they know
where their portion is." No use to
give names and places, for the same
conditions have obtained in commu-
nities everywhere. It is monstrous
that such things can happen in a
Christian land; but even as one is
stirred with pity by a tale of woe like
that one learns of noble women who
are braving sickness and death daily
to relieve suffering strangers, with-
out hope of reward. Many people

I A I LAIN 1 11 CUAbl KLALl T LUmrAINY I
The Name that Justifies Your Confidence

PETERSBURG, VA. OFFICES GREENVILLE, N. C
Reference: Any Bank in Petersburg, Va. or Greenville, N. C.

when there is not a man in the bunch
that will not stick to me just as longas there is a 'pea in the dish.' I told
the officer who was trying to get me

became panic-stricke- n and horribly
afraid when the "flu" first struck
their community but later were
ashamed and braved the danger and
rendered noble service. It is indeed a
shame that any instances such as re-

lated in the letter quoted from above
should have occurred, but let us hope
that such instances have been very
rare and that in most instances aid
has been given, where it was possible
to give aid, regardless of danger.

PEACE BY CHRISTMAS?

It looks that way now. The col-

lapse of Turkey and Austria leaves
Germany surrounded by enemies and
without an ally. It looks like Ger-
many is bound to give up the strug-
gle soon. When Turkey and Austria
are finally disposed of 2,500,000 al
lied troops will be released to throw
against the Huns. Events are moving
so fast these days that Germany may
be expected to collapse almost any
day. The military masters of Ger-

many have stayed off the day as long
as possible, but it will be no longer

"Put off" and "put off", next week, and next week, and so it goes
until some chance comes along and then you say:. "Oh, if I only
had the money now" and some other fellow buys the bargain, or the
business, or the real estate and makes money.

Why don't you have a bank account and make it grow so you'll be
prepared for a good business chance?

COME TO OUR BANK.

WE ADD 4 PER CENT INTEREST.

First National Bank
(Bank opposite the court house)

LUMBERTON, - - N. C,

possible for them to keep the Ger-
man people in ignorance of the true
state of affairs. But it will be time
to rhout only when Germany is defi-
nitely out of the war. Germany can
put up a long and hard fight yet, if
she elects to do so, and the war will
not be over until Germany accepts the
terms of the Allies, no matter how
long it may take to bring her to that
point.

0-

Some soldiers who have had the
seemingly impossible luck to pass
through erreat battles unharmed, find TO CONSERVE WOOL

WEAR. ALL-WO- OL NOTICE
TO BOND HOLDERS

death lurking for them in most as- -

tonishing ways and unexpected places.
Many a man has defied death when
death scorned waiting for him, but
death passed him by and later found
him in a most impossible way. A
news story tells how a young hero,
wounded desperately in the fierce
fighting at St. Mihiel and invalided
home, hastened eagerly to the old
home, arrived late at night, and was
just about to be gathered into the
arms of his mother and grandmotherwhen the man of the house, mistakinghim for a burglar, shot him

.
dead.

O i

TET no man think he is conserving wool by
wearing part-cotto- n clothes wool adulter

ated is only good material
TnsfPQfl of ni-inr.r- Trra.v ... J C .1

oume one writing some time agoabout some daring airmen who had
oeen flying since the war began and
had killed many Huns and had manynarrow escapes, quoted one of them
as saying that he probably would goto the end of the war without a
scratch and then stub his toe and fall
and break his neck or be run over
by a flivver. Fate plays some as-
tonishing tricks.

--o .

The privilege of converting four
per cent bonds of the first LibertyLoan and four per bonds of the sec-Catar- rh

Cannot Be Cured

In order to give holders of Liberty
Loan Bonds bearing a lower rate of
interest than 4 1-- 4 per cent the ad
vantage of an increased rate, we shall
convert all bonds now held by us as
collateral to loans into those bearing
a higher rate of interest.. Should
anyone for any special reason prefer
that these bonds be not converted, we
would thank them to advise us
promptly.

vj.6 jfwiw ouiLd cuiu more ui tnem
buy better suits and fewer of them 0 . . . For

clothesmaking as it is done in the Kirschbaum
shops means better lookup longer wearingclothes means wool conservation in its on!?
genuine sense. Kirschbaum suits - - $20 to $40iiiinnron m, . .. z

M In h"";'su,""? conditions.

T''Zl la ' lns country for
? composed of some of the hist tnnJS

Known, comhlnH CALDWELL The National Bank of Lumberton
wonderful rfL , ?ha Prs such

A. W. McLEAN, President H. L. NEW BOLD, Cashierr. J. CHENrv i Ar v, ' rree-Hall- s

Family p1Us for con8tiiyUi(mt


